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with  one  exception,  have come from  Hmnnlersmith. 
With the return of spring it is expected by the Board’s 
officials that  the disease  will die.  out. entirely. As 
regards fever and diphtheria, the figures are in every 
m y  satisfactory. The patients at present in the 
Board’s fever hospitals number’ 4,223, but at  the 
cmesponding date last  ,year they numbered ‘5,138, 
and the year  previously 4,430. 

Mr. H. J. Trcsidder having on account of ill-health 
resigned the secretaryship of the National Orthopedic 
Hospital, Great Portland  Street, Mr. Keith Anstruther 
has been appointed by the Committee.of  Management 
as secretary. . .  

The  Dean and Chapter of Westminster have  for- 
warded to  the Lord -Mayor $200 in  ‘lieu of the usual 
offertory in  the Abbey  for the Hospital Sunday Fund. 

.The Abbey was  closed for the Coronation preparations 
on Hospital Sunday, and ’the contribution is made 

’from the money  paid  by the public for  viewing the 
Abbey after  the Ooronatiqqas over. 

to the British Home and Hospital for Incurables, 
Mr. Edgar Penman has been appointed Secretary 

Streatham, ,S.W., in the place  of  Mr. .R. G. Salmond, 
deceased. . .  

Efforts are being made  by the President, Lord 
Leconfield, and  the Bosrd of Nanagement of .the 
Sussex County ‘Hospital, ,Brighton, to improve the 

. financial condition.’ At the present time Y10,OOO is 
required to free it from debt. 
.The Hospital Sakrday collection on behalf of 

Birmingham charities amounted this yeap to 818,067, 
’against 81’7,844 last year. 

Penny subsoriptions  have  provided  Hudderufield 
Infirmary with an X-ray apparatns. , 

The  managers of the Edinburgh Royal Infirn1axy 
solemnly debated the question this week whether or 
not it was proper to accept the surplus profits of a 
Sunday evening concert. It has been hinted to the 
managers that  they. should  follow the course  of the 
Romsn Catholic priest who invited a subscription 
from an Englishman in  Italy, and, when told that the 
gentleman wss a Protestant, replied ‘( All money is 
orthodox.” 

Mr.  Kenry Maitland, of Balnumgo,  has  bequeathed 
&!40,000 t o  various Scottish charities, $2,000 of which 
goes t o  the adinburgh Royal Infirmary. 
. Eighty-four thouaand pounds has been bequeathed 
by a MOSCOW prbfcssor t o  found a home  for  physicians 
in necessitous  circumstances. 
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%lureing IRequieiteg ‘at Chorna0 
. .Wallte . anb, go,, ZLtb. 

Messrs. Wallis  and Co;s great establishment at 
Holborn Circus is too well known to and popular 
amongst nurses to neea inhoducing to them, but  at 

.this time of year, whea nurses am ‘thinking of 
replenishing their wardrobes, it is us&d tomention 
some of the leading specialties of this fifm. 

, Of cloakg, one made in navy or black cloth with 
a detachable cape’ at 29i 6d. is one of the most 
popular, while a,circular cloak (the “ Fowler”), with 
under fronts, and a hood lined with silk, from 
21s. 6d., is much in demand. 

Some of the bonnets are a marvellous combina- 
tion of cheapness and good taste, a close-fitting 

istraw,’trinlmed with velvet, at Gs. 6d., being spe- 
cially tasteful. Bonnet strings, of tucked cambric, 

.are to be  had from 24d. a pair, The caps are of good 
design, and very moderate in price, and we  recom- 
mend matrous of hospitals and nurses to inspect 

’then; before deciding upon uniforms. 
A specialty of this firm is its “surgical cape ” in 

black cloth, ,lined. throughout with scarlet flannel, 
:which may be had from 11s. 6d., and is just the 
thing‘ for ’ wearing in draughtJ7  corridors or open 
spaces in crossing from vnrd to ward. 

I1i other departments are also many desirable 
items. There is a warm dressing-grown in Moulton 
flannel, with’ girdle, specially designed for nurses, 
costing only~lOs. lld. Vcry pretty also ‘is’  the 

Julieb,” mado ,in pashmere, trimmed with silki 
hemstitched, an? lirieg throughout. . 

Some charming nightdresses of Ceylon ’ fl.snnel, 
tmbroidered, cost 12s. l ld. ,  others in cream nun’s 
veiling .cost 8s. l l d .  Very dainty nightdresses in 
nninsook are also obtainable at prices to suit all 
purses,  even the most  modest. 

Pretty cambric camisoles and bodices for day and 
evening near cost from 1s. l l d .  to 10s. l ld , ,  and 
those  who cannot find amongst them something to 
suit them must  be difficult to please. 
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